Purine auxotrophs, first isolated by Miller and Houlahan (1) in Neurospora, have since been isolated from a variety of other unicellular organisms (2-4) as well as from mammalian tissue culture cells (5) . However, the importance of purines, particularly in production of excretory uric acid, has led to the expectation that blocks in de novo purine synthesis would be lethal to intact animals, even in the presence of dietary purines (6) . Nevertheless, two Drosophila melanogaster mutant strains, ade2' and ade3', have nutritional requirements characteristic of purine auxotrophs (7) . These two mutations are both on the second chromosome. ade3' appears to lie in the vicinity of the Gart locus, a gene that encodes three de novo purine pathway activities, phosphoribosylamine-glycine ligase [ Here we show that ade3' is deficient in one of the three purine pathway activities encoded at the Gart locus, GART. This mutation is a single base transition that changes a highly conserved glycine to a serine. The ade2' strain is deficient in the next step in the pathway, FGARAT, an enzyme not encoded at the Gart locus. These examples of de novo purine synthetic pathway mutations in a whole animal indicate that the pathway is not essential for growth or excretion in the presence of dietary purines. Therefore, it should be possible to subject this metabolic pathway to detailed genetic analysis in an intact animal in order to understand how regulation of this pathway is important for normal animal development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Strains and Culture Methods. Amherst, ade2', ade3', and SM5 are described by Johnstone et al. (7) . The ade2' mutant is inviable when raised on Sang's (9) defined medium without RNA. Addition of RNA, adenine, adenosine, or inosine to the medium promotes survival. Recent preliminary results have suggested the possibility that the mutation responsible for the mutant phenotype of ade2' is located toward the right-hand end of the second chromosome rather than at the location described by Johnstone et al. (7) . The ade31 mutant is slightly leaky in the absence of purine supplement; the few surviving flies develop more than a week slower than their nonmutant siblings. The response of ade31 to the supplements is similar to ade2'. Surviving ade2' and ade31 flies (either after growth on supplemental medium or, in the case of ade3', the escapers) are morphologically normal, except that ade2' flies have the dullish red-brown eye color characteristic of flies lacking normal levels of pteridine eye pigment. The eye color of both mutants is unaffected by maternal genotype. ade2' and ade3' were obtained by using the breeding scheme of Naguib and Nash (10) . The construction of H52 and J136 segmental aneuploids is described by Lindsley et al. (11) . Genotypes are C(J)M4, y/YSX.YL, In(J)EN,y; In(2LR)SMI, a12 Cy an2 sp2/Dp, H52, J136, or Df, where Dp = T(Y;2)H52 Y2/T(Y;2)J136 2Y, H52 = T(Y;2)Ys;27E, y+Bs, J136 = T(Y;2) YL;26F, y+BS, and Df = T(Y;2)J136 Y2y+Bs/T(Y;2)H52 2Yy+Bs. All M13 cloning was done using Escherichia coli strain 71-18 as host; plasmid cloning was done using strain RRI. The Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain used was JK24 (MATa ade2-1 ade8-18 leu2 trpl).
Enzyme Assays of Crude Homogenates. Flies were frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground to a powder using a mortar and pestle. This was quickly suspended in ice-cold 2 tubes, and the cells were disrupted completely by mixing in a Vortex with glass beads as described for tissue culture cells (8) . Either equal numbers of males and females were used or males and females were assayed separately and values were averaged.
Protein Gel Electrophoresis. The method of Laemmli (12) was used with a 7.5% polyacrylamide concentration. Gels were silver-stained by the method of Wray et al. (13) and scanned using an LKB 2202 ultrascan recording densitometer.
Cloning. DNA from ade3' and Amherst adults was prepared as described (28) and digested with EcoRI and Xba I restriction endonucleases. Previous work had shown that a 1.5-kilobase (kb) EcoRI-Xba I segment included the entire portion of the Gart locus that was able to complement a S. cerevisiae ade8-18 mutation (Drosophila ADE8) (14, 15) . The digested DNAs were electrophoresed on a 0.7% low-meltingpoint agarose (Seaplaque) gel, the 1.5-kb region of each was excised, and the DNA was purified. These samples were then cloned into the phage vector M13 mpl8 (16), which had been digested with EcoRI and Xba I. Standard techniques were used for cloning into M13 (17) and for screening phage plaques (18) . Nick-translated hybridization probes were prepared from the 1.2-kb BamHI Drosophila ADE8 gene fragment as described (15) . A single positive plaque from each of the two genotypes was selected for further studies.
Replicating-form DNA was prepared from the M13 clones and digested with Bgl II, and the 2.5-kb Bgl II fragment from each, including the functional Drosophila ADE8 gene and about 1 kb of M13 DNA, was gel purified. These were cloned into the BamHI site of the yeast-Escherichia coli shuttle vector YEp13 (19) . Single inserts in both orientations were isolated for ade3'. For Amherst, only a double insert in tandem was isolated.
Yeast Transformation and Red Color Assay. The method of Beggs (20) was used for transformation of YEp13 derivatives into S. cerevisiae JK24 cells, selecting transformants by minus leucine selection. Several hundred independent transformants from each of the three Drosophila clones (ade3' in both orientations and Amherst in one orientation) were screened visually for red colony color. After 1 week, the ade3' clones showed a very faint pink color, whereas the Amherst clones were red. This difference was approximately quantified by using the tube assay described previously (14) , in which control transformants were pYF(ADE8)1.6R and YEp13 plasmids in the same strain used here. The Amherst tandem duplication appeared to show about twice the amount of red pigment as the pYF(ADE8)1.6R, which showed about 30 times the level of either ofthe two ade3' transformants (see Results).
DNA Sequencing. Dideoxy sequencing was used for M13 clones (17) . Five 15-mer primers were synthesized by the phosphotriester method (21) for use in sequencing the entire protein-encoding portion of the Drosophila ADE8 gene segment.
RESULTS
Enzyme Activities in ade21 and ade3'. The Gart gene was isolated from a Drosophila genomic library as the only DNA segment able to complement a GART-deficient (ADE8) S. cerevisiae purine auxotroph. The DNA segment maps to 27C on the second chromosome by in situ hybridization (15) . This gene encodes a multifunctional protein that carries three of the enzyme activities of de novo purine synthesis, GARS, GART, and AIRS, the second, third, and fifth steps of the pathway, respectively, as depicted in Fig. 1 (8 amide gels. The overproduced 145-kDa band comigrates with a band seen in untransformed SL2 cell extracts as well as in Drosophila adult extracts run in adjacent lanes. That this band is a Gart locus product is indicated by the dosage experiment seen in the lanes labeled Dp(27C), H52, J136, and Df(27C). Dp(27C) flies are triploid and Df(27C) are haploid for the 26F-27E segment of the Drosophila genome that includes the Gart locus at 27C. H52 and J136 are diploid translocation stocks used to construct the segmental aneuploids. When compared with nearby bands, the 145-kDa band shows the 3:2:2:1 dosage effect expected for a protein encoded in this region, a conclusion based on densitometric data from five experiments ( Table 2 ). The last two lanes show extracts from Amherst and ade31. Both show the 145-kDa Gart locus band at the same intensity. Therefore, ade3' does not affect the size or amount of the protein. Nevertheless, the mutation does map to the 26F-27E region, since segmental haploids containing the ade3' mutant are dependent upon supplementation for normal development (Table 3) .
Cloning of ade3' and Expression in Yeast. We then cloned a GART-encoding 1.5-kb portion of the Gart locus from ade31 and its parental wild-type inbred line ("Amherst"; refs. 7 and 23), using M13 mpl8 (16) as vector. Subsequently, these inserts were subcloned into the yeast-E. coli shuttle vector YEp13 (19) . The resulting derivatives contained either one or two copies of the region of the cloned Drosophila DNA. The subclones were tested for complementation in S. cerevisiae Fig. 2 shows one such experiment. Each Gart and control band was scanned and integrated, and the area was divided by the sum of the areas for the two bands migrating ahead and the three bands migrating behind. For each strain, the sum of the area ratios from all five experiments was used to calculate a density. The control band is that migrating just ahead of the Gart band.
tFor simplicity, the relative densities are calculated by normalizing to the expected dosage for Dp27C of Gart that is encoded in the 27C region and of the control band that is not expected to be encoded there. ade8 (GART-) yeast cells by using the in vivo red color assay as described (14) . Based on this assay, a cloned derivative of Amherst shows a level of complementation that is similar to that of the original isolates derived from a different wild-type strain. Derivatives of ade3', however, show a level of activity in vivo that is reduced by a factor of about 30. These cells show a very slight red color, indicating that ade3' is a leaky mutation in the GART-encoding portion of the multifunctional protein.
Sequence Analysis of ade3'. The GART-encoding inserts from the ade31 and Amherst M13 clones were sequenced using synthetic oligonucleotides as primers for the dideoxy chain-termination method. A single difference was found: a guanosine to adenosine transition in the coding strand that changes a glycine to a serine (Fig. 3) . This amino acid change falls in a very highly conserved region: comparison of the Drosophila sequence with S. cerevisiae ADE8 (24), the gene encoding yeast GART, reveals that this glycine is within a stretch of 16 consecutive residues of which 15, including the The genotypes shown were obtained from matings of ade2'/SM5 (or ade3'/SM5) males with ade2'/ade2' (or ade3'/ade3') and Amherst inbred females. "Amh" indicates an Amherst wild-type second chromosome. SM5 is a balancer second chromosome marked with the dominant Curly wing mutation and is ade2 ' and ade3+. glycine, are identical between flies and yeast (Fig. 3) . Therefore, this mutation can account for the profound effect of ade31 on GART activity in Drosophila and yeast.
Heterozygote transition. The other, ade2', is deficient in FGARAT activity, which catalyzes the next step in the biosynthetic pathway (Fig. 1) . These two mutations provide examples of enzymatic blocks in the de novo purine biosynthetic pathway in a whole animal.
Purine biosynthesis in animals is thought to be important not only for production of purines but also for the excretion of excess amino acid-derived nitrogen. We (26, 27) . The similarity of eye color in ade2' and rosy might shed light on the metabolic basis for the rosy eye color. This phenotype results from a block in the enzyme xanthine dehydrogenase, which catalyzes the conversion of hypoxanthine to xanthine to uric acid. A possible explanation for the rosy eye color is that excess levels of hypoxanthine or a related purine are ultimately responsible for feedback inhibition of the de novo pathway. The resulting phenotypic effect would then be identical to that seen in a direct block of the pathway, such as in ade2' flies.
Our finding that blocks in the purine pathway are viable and are likely to be associated with an eye color phenotype makes possible a detailed genetic analysis of this important metabolic pathway in Drosophila, since it should be possible to isolate mutant flies deficient in this pathway by appropriate screening offlies with this altered phenotype. A large number of such mutant flies already is available.
At present, Gart is one of the most thoroughly characterized Drosophila genes at the molecular and biochemical levels. The entire DNA sequence has been determined, both mRNAs have been mapped at the sequence level, and all three enzyme activities have been localized within the two encoded polypeptides (14, (28) (29) (30) . A combined genetic and molecular analysis might lead to an understanding of the regulation and expression of a complex "housekeeping" gene in a developing organism. In addition, genetic analysis might help explain a novel and unexpected feature of this locus: the presence of a fully functional pupal cuticle protein gene within an intron (30) . Similar detailed analysis should be possible for other loci such as ade2.
